Addendum 1
Strategic Plan 2019/20 – 2021/22
Summary of Consultation Feedback
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1.0

Introduction

This report provides a summary of feedback received from citizens, service user,
carer’s representatives, partners and staff on the Argyll and Bute HSCP consultation
on its Draft Strategic Plan for the period 2019 – 2021.
This feedback was considered by the HSCPs Strategic Planning Group on the 19th
February and the 7th March 2019 and it was used to informed amendments to the
plan.
2.0

Consultation process and methods of distribution

The Health & Social Care Partnership (HSCP) invited feedback from citizens, service
user and carer representatives, partners and staff on the development of its 2nd
Strategic Plan between July and October 2018.
Following this, the draft Argyll and Bute Strategic Plan 2019 – 2021 was developed
and produced and released for formal consultation from the 31st December 2018 for
until 11th February 2019.
To ensure the widest possible audience and reach, the Strategic Plan was shared
with partners in a variety of ways and using a variety of different methods including:
 Email
 Website
 Local Radio
 Social Media (Facebook and Twitter)
 Partner distribution networks
The schedule of partners and stakeholders the plan was sent to via all methods is
detailed in Appendix 1.
Reminders of the consultation were issued regularly via all routes. A centralised
email address and postal address was given for feedback electronically or by post.
Direct contact details were also provided for individuals to contact should they not be
able to access the Plan.
The distribution timeline for the consultation on the Strategic Plan is detailed Table 1
below:
Table 1: Argyll and Bute HSCP Draft Strategic Plan 2019 - 2021 Distribution
consultation timeline; December 2018 – February 2019
December
2019




19/12/18 - Delivered to Strategic Planning Group in pre-release
format
31/12/18 o Draft Strategic Plan released into public domain and
placed on HSCP, NHS & Council websites.
o Released via HSCP Social media Facebook and Twitter
o Shared with individuals, groups and bodies(full listing in
Appendix 1)
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Table 1: Argyll and Bute HSCP Draft Strategic Plan 2019 - 2021 Distribution
consultation timeline; December 2018 – February 2019
December
2019




January
2019







February
2019





3.0

19/12/18 - Delivered to Strategic Planning Group in pre-release
format
31/12/18 o Draft Strategic Plan released into public domain and
placed on HSCP, NHS & Council websites.
o Released via HSCP Social media Facebook and Twitter
o Shared with individuals, groups and bodies(full listing in
Appendix 1)

NHS Highlights magazine (for staff)
Emailed to various staff, stakeholders and partners (full list
listing in Appendix 1)
Staff partnership forum briefed
Shared with Community Planning Partnership network and
further circulated by CPP to all partners.
30/1/19 - Development Session of Integrated Joint Board (IJB) initial feedback on the strategic plan.
Reminder of consultation on plan to all contacts by email and
refreshing on social media platforms
11/2/19 – Public consultation ends
19/2/19 – Consultation feedback presented to Strategic Planning
Group

Missing Content

During the consultation period there was some missing content which is still in
development or validation or was due to be concluded once the plan was finalised
and this is summarised below:
Topic
Chief Officer Foreword
Section 3 – Argyll And Bute Health
And Care Needs Assessment
Section 6.8 - Housing Contribution
Statement
Section 9 – Finance
Section 10 – Equalities Impact
Assessment
Plain English Editing Group

Deadline
15th March
1st March
11th March
28th March
11th March
15th March

4.0 Feedback
A wide range of responses regarding the plan have been received from staff,
stakeholders and partners.
A full breakdown of the responses, grouped into the themes, is listed in Appendix 2.
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Appendix 1 – Distribution Schedule of Draft Strategic Plan 2019/20 – 2021/22
Partners
Scottish Ambulance Service
Scottish Fire Service
NHS Highland
A&B Council and councillors
Scottish Health Council
CPP partner distribution
NHSGG&C
Inverclyde & West Dumbarton HSCP IJB
West of Scotland Regional Board
Department Work and Pensions
Police Scotland
Argyll College
Scottish National Heritage
Acumen Network
Link Director Scottish Government
Skills Development Scotland
Alzheimer’s Scotland
Scottish Health Council
Scottish Care
Argyll and Bute Community Planning Groups
Argyll and Bute Locality Planning Groups
Argyll and Bute Community Councils
Community Radio
GP Surgeries
Community Councils
Locality Planning Groups
Media and press releases all Argyll and Bute news papers
Third Sector Interface
Live Argyll
1000 Voices
Healthy Options
Shared with Partner Websites; Social media; Email updates
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Appendix 2: Draft Strategic Plan 2019/20 – 2021/22 feedback received by theme.

1. Realistic Medicine
Ensuring national strategy and local developments are accurately reflected throughout plan.
2. Independent Sector contribution
Plan identified as not detailing the significant contribution currently provided & the possibilities for future joint
working. Work ongoing with Scottish Care to address this.
3. Workforce planning
Comments received from A&B Council regarding the workforce planning ongoing from council perspective.
4. Criminal Justice
Comments received from TSI regarding ongoing work within Criminal Justice which could be included.
5. SMART Homes
Recognition that TEC section does not address SMART homes as identified in National Strategy and await Housing
contribution statement to identify if included within this.
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6. Clarification of strategic plan consultation process.
Clarification requested regarding purpose of consultation at each stage of strategic plan development.
7. Staff Recruitment and retention
The difficulties of recruiting qualified and trained staff within the Argyll and Bute area were acknowledged in
comments made by staff. One individual felt that if “good quality [staff] accommodation could be created,
nursing staff may be encouraged to stay and the need for [more expensive] agency staff would be
reduced.”
8. Increasing efficiency
Flexi System

Staff highlighted that in order to improve efficiency and save money amendments could be
made to the flexi system. Specifically, “the flexi system should take the full allocated one
hour lunch off [uniformly] unless [staff members] flexi in manually”. Staff suggested this
“would have a positive impact on [the accuracy] of staff accrued time which is
[currently] be built up to take 1 – 2 flexi days per month off” which may not be accurate.

Move to
electronic
payslips

This relates to NHS staff within the partnership only. Suggestion that efficiencies could be
achieved by implementing electronic rather than paper payslips.

Quality
Accommodation

It was suggested that due to the poor quality offices within AROS the need for portable heaters
could be reduced by improving the accommodation, having a positive long term effect on
efficiency and reducing associated costs of additional heaters.
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Travel database

Suggestion from staff member that by “recording [proposed] journeys across the Argyll
and Bute area [in a central database] staff could share the intent for journeys
…encouraging car sharing ... reduce travel costs [and] increase networking
opportunities for HSCP staff”

9. Chaplaincy Service and opportunities for collaborative working
Opportunities for partnership working between community teams and Chaplaincy services were highlighted by a
contributor. Specifically with regard to supporting staff working together to investigating how this could be developed
within the multi-disciplinary teams within Argyll and Bute to better support teams in their work.
[Chaplaincy service] “could make a positive contribution to multidisciplinary teams specifically in relation
to Transformational area 4 – Community Model of Care and 5 – Mental Health Services detailed within the
strategic plan.”
10. Mental Health Services
MH Inpatient
Ward Mid Argyll

One contributor comments related directly to the new Mental Health inpatient ward at Mid-Argyll
Hospital and specifically the lack of beds available, “there are still insufficient beds …
people requiring this service are being turned away because of this”.

Community
Triage Pilot
Cowal

Further comments were received regarding the observed lack of community triage within Cowal
which the contributor stated “was being piloted elsewhere in Argyll”. The contributor added
to this, stating that “this service would assist with a multitude of issues. Police can call
the on duty CPN while with a person in crisis in their home ……. keeping people
supported at home, reduce impact on your services …reduce demand on A&E … would
free up Police as well. This is minimal cost for a great service used successfully across
Scotland”.
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Consistency of
Service provision

The same individual highlighted that for individuals in crisis and requiring urgent support from
services, accessible, direct and appropriate mental health support was critical regardless of the
time of day or night, they also suggested that current Out of Hours support was limited.
“Providing consistency of mental health services at all times” and specifically
highlighted that the [current] setup of in/out of hours doesn’t work for people in crisis –
they simply need help and support whether it’s 2am or 2pm. Having someone remain
‘voluntarily at hospital for 10 hours until the in-house team come on duty is not
appropriate, dignified care”.

National Mental
Health Agency
support

In addition, comments were received regarding the lack of advertisement of National Mental
Health Support agencies within Argyll and Bute which the contributor felt could readily be
developed within Argyll and Bute with little effort and for maximum impact. Specifically, “there
is no active promotion of who people in Argyll can turn to in times of crisis… NHS24,
Breathing Space, Samaritans etc….Cheap advertising may lead to people’s crisis being
adverted”.

11. Lorn and Oban Healthy Options (LOHO)
Organisational
alignment

Comments received regarding alignment of each organisations strategic plan for common goals &
alignment with ABHSCP commissioning plan.

Introduction

Positive comments relating to introduction to plan, “Very positive introduction” with objectives
which LOHO are also working towards “the same philosophy” and encouraged by the
recognition in the ABHSCP Strategic Plan that other organisations “are better placed to meet
need and demand”.

Co-production,
social
prescribing, falls
prevention and

Statement highlights that there should be a more detailed contribution to the plan regarding coproduction, social prescribing, re-ablement and falls prevention and better examples of work which
is currently ongoing across ABHSCP area but specifically within Oban, Lorn and Islands area.
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re-ablement
Oban Living Well Providing an example of three organisations working together to improve healthcare in the
Support Services community in “innovative ways”.

Transforming
Comments received regarding this area feeling, “Internally focussed”.
Together
Programme –
Our drivers for
change/
Community Care
Oban Living Well Diagram provided describing services in operation throughout OLI.
Support Services
LOHO Changes
2018 - 2019

Document providing all developments within LOHO over the past year provided detailing new
areas of development and newly development initiatives. Document also refers to current financial
position, current commitments in place to funding/securing of funding.

LOHO Strategic
Review

Shared with us to consider in relation to our plan

What we intend
to do sections

Doesn’t give any “meaningful indication” on how this will be achieved and a feeling this relates
to “internal” development of HSCP only

Partnership with
Third Sector

Comments received that this is weak within the plan and a feeling that this should not refer only to
Third Sector but to other organisations.
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12. British Sign Language Plan 2018 – 2024

Comments received regarding inclusion of the newly developed and jointly created NHS and Argyll and Bute
Council British Sign Language Plan 2018 – 2024.
13. Alzheimer’s and Dementia Care

Dementia Advisor
Role, Dunoon

A carer contributed requesting reassurance in relation to the commitment of the HSCP that they
would act on the recommendations of the Scottish National Dementia Strategy 2017 in
improving Dementia Care and specifically by implementation of the Dementia Advisor role and
the provision of one year post diagnostic support. Specifically to ensure coverage of such a role
cross the whole of Argyll and Bute.
“…currently the nearest [Dementia Advisor] is in Helensburgh and funded by Alzheimer
Scotland through fundraised income and not the HSCP. This is also too far to travel for
many in Dunoon and surrounding villages.”
It was further emphasised that is not consistent support across the whole of the HSCP:
“A dementia drop in centre could be hugely beneficial as the nearest one Is in
Helensburgh.”
“Scottish Dementia Strategy recommends that anyone newly diagnosed with Dementia
has at least one year Post Diagnostic Support by a link worker”

“Excellent” work

One contributor highlighted the excellent work being done with regard to Alzheimer and
Dementia Care in Dunoon and also highlighted that in some areas i.e. Telecare and Social
Work Self Directed Support, more resource and more support is required respectively. They
said,
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“Crossroads for carers…great support for carers”
“Befrienders…excellent”
“Interloch Transport Services... great at signposting”
“Telecare…great for independence, but needs more resource”
“Social Workers have a good understanding of [dementia] patients’ needs….more
support needed to assist carers with [Self Directed Support] paperwork.”
Advanced
Dementia

It was suggested that improvements are required in Cowal with regard to supporting individuals
with Advanced Dementia as described by one contributor who was concerned that current
service provision did not meet the needs of those who were more advanced in the illness and
could be improved greatly by better regulation and training around privately provided dementia
care, and also within care provision:
“[Identifying] set days for those who have advanced dementia and complex needs [within
day care services]. This could lengthen time at home for dementia sufferers”

Lack of Resource
and specialist staff

Lack of resources available to dementia sufferers was also cited as being a major issue, “the
current Dementia Team in Dunoon cover a huge area and are only really able to respond
to crisis situations”.
Contributors also highlighted the lack of appropriate care home resource available for advanced
dementia sufferers in their local area:
“None of the care homes in the Dunoon area are able to provide for those with Advanced
dementia who have complex needs, this is a huge stress for caregivers, and means
losing contact with loved ones who are so far away…”
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In addition, they expressed their general feeling that things could be improved greatly for
patients if teams had more time to spend with patients and if specialist workers were available
particularly in relation to adaptations:
“We needed advice on adapting our home to keep it safe … an example of how things
could be vastly improved if the team had more time. Although a fire safety officer helped,
there were adaptations we made … that could have been advised by a dementia
specialist.”
“A link worker is critical to keeping people self-managing well in the early stages and
well supported in the community.”
It was also suggested that current HSCP resources could be used in alternative ways to support
advanced dementia patients:
“Perhaps better use of beds at Cowal Community Hospital for these vulnerable residents
with a proactive team of professionals skilled in dementia care would help.”
14. GP Contract 2018

Feedback was received from one GP surgery specifically regarding the 2018 GP contract (multi-Disciplinary Teams)
and its implementation. Concern was raised by the practice regarding the progress made to date with a view to
achieving full implementation by 2021 and the implications for Argyll and Bute HSCP if this timescale is not met
successfully.
“Current pressures make if very challenging for us to deliver high quality care to our patients and give us a
significant sense of urgency for these changes to be delivered… if Argyll and Bute HSCP lag behind other
HSCPs in implementing the GP contract this will be devastating to our recruitment and retention.”
The practice representative further highlighted that services which have the greatest impact on the GP Contract and
on the achievement of ABHSCP strategic priorities 2019-22 are Community Treatment and Care Services and
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Urgent Care Services and that they felt this was not prioritised within the Strategic Plan:
“It is disappointing that with the challenges of delivering this service that these are not ‘prioritised’ in your
strategic plan.”
The requirement for timely delivery of the contract was highlighted strongly by the contributor and the importance of
initiating this work as soon as possible to ensure delivery by 2021 was reinforced repeatedly:
“To build capacity and systems would presumably require piloting recruitment, training and piloting to
commence in the next few months to make a 2021 deadline. Our interpretation is that the HSCP view these
elements as aspirational only and is unlikely to achieve them within the 2021 deadline if at all.”
“We see the huge potential [in our current nursing workforce] to aid us in the delivery of care to our
patients in a diverse range of roles but we need to begin work force planning and training now. “
The contributor highlighted that they felt the strategic plan should take some cognisance of the challenges facing the
new GP contract and work to develop an implementation plan (with associated timeline for delivery) for all aspects
of the contract and shared widely with partners enabling problem solving and joint working.
“Our wish is that your strategic plan recognises the significant challenges … of the GP contract and
demonstrates a plan and a time line for achieving all elements. If you foresee that you will be unable to
meet these obligations then recognising this early and communicating this openly would be highly valued
we can then progress to looking for alternative solutions.”
15. Resolutions of Issues identified within ABHSCP Strategic plan
Feedback was given by one community council within the HSCP who highlighted that they viewed the plan as a
“complex document” which did not give any detail with regard to [the Health and Social Care partnership’s]
approach to resolving issues relating to the increasing demand for services alongside the decreasing finance
available to resource the ongoing provision of services:
“The plan indicates a considerable budget gap which is bound to impinge on any future development of the
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details of the plan. There is no indication how this disadvantage will be dealt with and the impact on future
services.”
Additionally, the community council highlighted that they felt the plan did not give adequate attention to future
implications of the aging workforce within Argyll and Bute HSCP:
“The plan recognises that over 50% of the workforce is over the age of 50 years with all the limitations such
a factor introduces to any forward-looking consideration. Although the plan alludes to intangible solutions,
there is no firm direction or indication towards a solution. Similarly, the replacement/recruitment of staff
into the future is not given much consideration, which highlights to the lay reader a substantial weakness in
the plan.”
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